is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path… Part: as this was the one he selected before dying. Three burial services were read at the grave. The church service read by Rev. Ferguson and Sanderson, Forsters service, read by Paul West and Ernest Bennett. Temperance service read by Charlie Hattenley, Mr. Kelly and Ed. Rosewell. Came back to Bradford from funeral.

Mar. 7th.

Lizzie married a year ago today. Mr. Evans and Jenny Griswell married yesterday. Mrs. Lewis and Mr. S. West married yesterday also. Fred Lyons and a Mrs. above Barrie.

March 10th. Saturday at Uncle Kings. There over Sunday came back Monday morning. The roads good—a fine morning started. After school called to see Lizzie.

13th. Writing an essay on the El Canto of the Lady of the Lake.